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Growth andpropertiesof InAs~Sb1_~,A1~Ga1_~Sb,
and InAs~Sb1- ~/A1~Ga1-y Sbheterostructures

J.H. Kim, D. Yang, Y.-C. Chenand P. Bhattacharya

Solid State Electronics Laboratory, Department of Electrical Engineering and Computer Science, The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Michigan 48109-2122, USA

A series of undoped InSb and InAs~Sb1~ layers were grown using tetramer Sb4 and As4 sourceson (100)-oriented
semi-insulatingGaAs and InP substrateswith different growth parameters.Very high electron mobilities (70,000 and 110,000
cm

2/V s in InSb at 300 and 77 K, respectively)and n-typeconductivity are obtainedfor all alloy compositions.The flux ratio
Psb/PIfl played a crucial role in determining the surface morphology and the mobility of InSb films. Barrier heights of
Al/p-Al~Ga

1_~SbSchottkydiodesaremeasuredandare0.4eV. A 300 A Si-dopedInAs08Sb02channelregionsandwichedbetween
undopedAl0 4Ga06Sbbuffer and gate barnerregionshas~s=1000 cm

2/V.sand n~= 5.4X1012 cm2 at 300 K. 1 ~m gateFETs
madewith this heterostructurehave showna maximumextrinsicg,,, =160 mS/mmand fT = 5 GHz at 300 K.

1. Introduction grown by molecularbeamepitaxy (MBE) exhibit
type conversionand degradationof the transport

The Sb-containingalloys, andtheir heterostruc- properties as the measurementtemperatureis
tures are becoming increasingly important for lowered from 300 K [4—6].
long-wavelength optoelectronic and cryogenic InAs, InSb, andtheir binaryalloyshavefavora-
electronic device applications.In particular, the ble transport properties compared to GaAs or
InAs~Sbi-x alloysproducethe lowest bandgapin InP. As mentionedabove,they havehigher low-
the family of Ill—V compounds.They are there- field mobility. In addition, the F—L and f—X
fore suitable for detectorsand sourcesoperating intervalley separationsare about 1 eV or larger,
at wavelengthsin the 3—5 ~im and 8—12 ~.Lm leading to negligible intervalley scattering and
windows where the atmosphericabsorptiongoes higher peak velocities. This will potentially im-
to a minimum[1—3].However,in the development provethe performanceof submicrondevicesalso.
of materialsand heterostructuresfor application Therefore, if some of the problems mentioned
to high speedand high frequencymicroelectron- earlier canbe alleviated, one standsto gain from
ics, the antimony-bearingcompoundshavelagged the superiormaterialscharacteristics.
behind.There are severalreasonsfor this. Lackof In this paper,we report the growth and trans-
suitablesubstratesandtheir largelatticemismatch port properties of InAs~Sb

1—x heteroepitaxial
to GaAs and InP is one.The existenceof large layers, and the characteristicsof Al~Ga1_~Sb/Al
miscibility gapsprecludesthe growth of high qual- Schottky diodes. We have also investigated
ity materialsat lower temperaturesby equilibrium InAs~Sb1_~/Al~Ga1_~Sbheterostructuresgrown
and non-equilibrium techniques. On the other by MBE on GaAs and InP substratesfor the
hand,becauseof their low bandgaps,thetransport realization of field effect transistors(FETs). Fi-
propertiesareexpectedto improveconsiderablyat nally, we report the structureof InAs~Sb1_~/Al~
low temperaturesand therefore these materials Ga1_~Sbheterostructurefield effect transistor
and devices would be important for cryogenic (HFET) and its performances.The DC and high
applications.However, recent epitaxial materials frequencyperformanceof 1 j.tm gateFETsmade
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with InAsSb/A1GaSb heterostructuresare de- 5

scribed.

~‘4.
0

2. The growth and transport properties of
InAs~Sb1_~

~3.

HeteroepitaxialInAsxSbix layers (0 � x � 1) E

weregrown on Fe-doped(100 InP substratesand .~ /
:3

semi-insulatingGaAs (100) substratesin a Riber 2
2300P MBE system.Elementalarsenicand anti- /
monywereusedasthegroupV sources,producing /
predominantlyAs4 andSb4 species.After oxygen
desorption under As4 overpressure (1.5 x i0

5 1
Torr), the growth of InAsSb was initiatedas sub-
strate temperatureranging from 350—500°C,as
measuredby an infrared pyrometer.The growth 0

rate varied in the range 0.8—1.0 ~sm/h and the ~Sl

4’~’In

flux ratio Jsb4/JInwasvariedin the rangeof 0.3 to Fig. 1. Variationof measuredHall mobilities with P5b4/Plnin

4.0. The thicknessof thesedirectly grown layers 1 ,sm InSb films grown on InP at 380°Cand 1 jsm/h. The
dashedline joins thedatapoints.

varied in the range of 1.0—14.0 ~tm.In-situ ex-
amination of the crystallinenatureof growth was
doneby reflectionhigh energyelectrondiffraction the growthtemperatureused.Similar resultswere
(RHEED) measurementswith 10 keY electron obtainedin the InSb films grown on (100) GaAs
beams along the (110) azimuth. The observed substrates.The measuredmobilitiesof InAsxSbi—x

spotty natureof the RHEED pattern at the ini with different compositionratios are shownin fig.
tiation of growth indicates a three dimensional 2. All samplesaren-type. The mobility of InSbis
growth moderesulting from the largelattice mis- 70,000cm

2/V. sat room temperatureand110,000
match.After growth of a few hundredângstroms,
the spotschangeto streakswith a (1 x 3) recon-
struction, indicating continuous coverage and 1 o5
smootheningof the growth front. Our observa- ~GaAs
tions were essentiallysameas those in previous • lnP

reports[7].
We have grown InSb films (1 ~.tmthick) on

(100) InP substrateswith differentpartial pressure
ratios Psb/PI~.The measuredroom-temperature
Hall mobilities of 1 ~smInSb films grown on InP •

with different partial pressureratios areshownin • •

fig. 1 as a function of the partial pressureratio. 0

All the samplesare n-typeandthehighestelectron
mobility can be observed in the sample with
Psb/FI~ratio of 6 anda correspondingbeamflux 1 ~

ratio Jsb
4/Jlnof 2. The aboveobservationssuggest 0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8

that the flux ratio, J5b4/JIn, plays a crucial role in InSb X InAs

determiningthe surfacemorphologyand the elec- Fig. 2. Variation of measuredroom-temperatureelectronmo-

tron mobility in theheteroepitaxialInSb films due bility with alloy compositionsin 1nAs~Sbj films grownon
to the highsticking coefficientof Sb4 moleculesat GaAsandInP.
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Fig. 3. (a) I—Vcharacteristicsat 80 K of Al/GaSbdiodesand(b) ln(J~/T
2)versus103/Tplot of Al/Al

04Ga06Sbdiode.

cm
2/V.s at 77 K, and the mobility of InAs on from the analysisof thesedataare 0.37 and0.4eV

InP is 15,000 cm2/V. s at room temperature.The for GaSb and A1
04Ga06Sb,respectively.Mead

mobility rapidlydropswith alloying, probablydue and Spitzer [8,9] and Sadiqand Joullie [10] have
to a combination of increasedlattice mismatch reported barrier heightsof 0.55 and 0.7 eV for
and clusteringeffects. However, the mobility val- Au/p-type A1Sb Schottky diodes. Mead and
uescompareveryfavorablywith InAs~Sb1—x films Spitzercleavedthe samplesin vacuumbeforede-
grown by liquid phaseepitaxyon InSbsubstrates. positing the Au layer. Assuming an increaseof
This also indicates that clustering effects rather barrierheight with bandgap,our resultsare in fair
than dislocation effects are responsiblefor the agreementwith the data of Mead and Spitzer.
degradationin mobility. Theseare first reporteddataon barrierheight of

MBE grown AlGaSb.

3. The growthand schottkydiodecharacteristicsof
Al~Ga1_~Sbepitaxial layers 4. The structures and the performance of

InAs08Sb02/ AI04Ga06Sb I-WET
An important parameter in the design and

fabrication of FETs are the barrier height and For an FET it is important to realize a thin
leakagecurrentof the Schottkygatecontact.Since channelwith good transportproperties.We used
in our heterostructures,the Schottky diode is InAsSb as a channel and A1GaSb as a barrier
fabricatedon an A1GaSblayer, wehaveexamined material. The schematicsof the doped-channel
the propertiesof Al/A1GaSb Schottkydiodes.A 1 heterostructureFET grown on semi-insulating
~tm layer of AlGaSb Be-dopedp-type 5 X 10~~ GaAsis shownin fig. 4. The sheetelectroncon-
cm

3 wasgrown on PtGaSbsubstrates.500 ~tm centrationand mobility in the 300 A Si-doped
diameterAl Schottky diodeswere made on the InAs

08Sb02channelat 300 K are 5.4X 1012 cm
2

layers by electron beam evaporationthrough a
shadowmask.Forwardand reverse-biascurrent— —

voltagemeasurementsweremadeon the diodesas 100 A n 2 x 1018 cm~3InAs

a function of temperaturein the range 80—400 K. 400 A UndopedAIGaSb Barrier

The I—V characteristicsof a GaSbdiode at 80 K 18 •3
300 A n 2 x 10 cm lnAsSb Channel

are shown in fig. 3a. The reversesaturationcur-
rent is 8.83 j.tA andthe breakdownvoltageis 3 V. 7 ~m UndopedAIGaSb Buffer
Fig.3b showsthe ln(J~/T2)versus103/T plot for S. I. GaAs Substrate

an A1
04Ga06Sbdiode in accordancewith the Fig. 4. Schematicof InAsSb/A1GaSbheterostructureFET

Richardsonequation.Thebarrierheightsobtained grownby MBE on GaAs.
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Fig. 5. Measured(a)DC and(b) microwaveperformanceat roomtemperaturefor InAsSb/A1GaSbheterostructureFET.

and 1000 cm
2/V. s, respectively.Recently,FETs bilities in InSb(10 ~im thick) are70,000cm2/V.

with an undopedchannelusingthe InAs/A1GaSb and 300 K and 110,000cm2/Y. s at 77 K, and
(or A1Sb) heterostructurewere reportedby Tuttle lower valuesaremeasuredin the alloys.
and Kroemer[11] and Luo et a!. [12]. We have also investigated the suitability of

1 p. X 50 ,.Lm gate FETs with a source—drain Al~Ga
1~Sbas a buffer and gatebarrierlayer in

spacingof 3.5 p.m were madeby standardphoto- heterostructureFETs. Al Schottky contactswere
lithographytechniques.The sourceanddrain con- evaporatedon thesep-type films andtemperature-
tacts were madewith electronbeamevaporated dependentcurrent—voltage measurementswere
Au/Ge/Ni and subsequentalloying. Al gatecon- made. Barrier heights of 0.37 and 0.39 eV are
tacts were formed by electronbeamevaporation, measuredin GaSbandAl~4Ga06Sb,respectively.
Measured room-temperature current—voltage We have madea 300 A Si-doped InAs08Sb02
characteristicsof the devicesare shownin fig. 5a. channelstructure, sandwichedbetweenundoped
The devicescannotbe pinchedoff due to a large A104Ga06Sbbuffer and gate barrier region. It
parallel conduction. The maximum measured shows p. = 1000 cm

2/V. s and n~= 5.4 x 10i~
transconductanceat 300 K is 160 mS/mm. The cm2 at 300 K. 1 p.m gateFETsmadewith this
S-parametermeasurementswere madeon the de- heterostructure,showed a maximum extrinsic g,~
viceswith a CASCADE probestationand a8510 = 160 mS/mmand fT = 5 GHz at 300 K.
automatic network analyzer.The measuredcur-
rent gain is shown in fig. 5b. The unity gain
cut-off frequencyfT is found to be5 GHz. Acknowledgements
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